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CAP ArtSpace

Monthly

The ArtSpace is a multi-use gallery for the exhibition of works by local artists. A
new exhibit hangs monthly throughout the year. Openings are on the First Friday of
each month, on Gallery Night, when downtown galleries hold simultaneous receptions.

Friday, Aug. 16, 2019

The Ithaca Artist Market is a juried show and sale of work by local and regional artists
that takes place on a summer Friday and features over 75 artists, arts organization
showcase booths, food, wine, beer and jazz throughout the day.

Admin Assistant, admin@artspartner.org

John Saunders

The Art Trail is a self-guided tour of over 40 working artists’ studios throughout
Tompkins County. Studios are open year round by appointment or on the annual
mid-October Open Studio weekends. Select studios are also open on the First
Saturday of each month. Visit www.ArtTrail.com for more information.

Ithaca Artist Market

Program Director, programs@artspartner.org

Oct. 5,6 and Oct. 12,13, 2019
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Spring Writes Literary Festival

May 2-5, 2019

A Literary Festival held over four days each May features over 45 literary themed
events in downtown Ithaca over a four day weekend. Events include readings,
performances, workshops, play readings, and more! SpringWrites.org

CAP-a-Palooza Art Sale

December 2019

CAP-a-Palooza is an annual fundraiser for CAP where hundreds of donated pieces
of art are on display in the CAP ArtSpace in November. Rather than ask local artists
to donate their work, CAP asks the community to donate art that is in their attics,
basements, and closets. This results in a very cool selection of vintage and unusual
art for sale. (Donations are accepted annually in October.)
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Grants for Artists & Communities

Professional Development & SUPPORT

Since 1992, The Community Arts Partnership has helped to distribute
more than $4.4 million to artists and arts organizations in Tompkins County.

Artist Support

Grants for Arts Programs (GAP)
Grants for Arts Programs, a program of the New York
State Council on the Arts (NYSCA), provides funding for over 40 Tompkins
County arts and cultural events annually. Visit our website to see a
database of grant recipients. Due October 3 for 2020 projects.

Artist in Community Grants
Artist in Community Grants, a NYSCA program,
support the creation of new work by individual artists.
Due October 3 for 2020 projects.

Arts Education
NYSCA’s Arts Education grants support the role that
local cultural organizations and/or individual artists play in engaging K-12
public school students in rich artistic learning experiences.
Due November 8 for 2020 projects.

Specific Opportunity Stipend
Funded through a private foundation, the “SOS” grant provides funding for
over 50 local artists per year to take advantage of career opportunities.
Due March 11 and October 10, 2019

Tompkins Tourism: Arts & Culture

Organizational Development (ACOD)

CAP administers this program with funds from the
Tompkins County Tourism Program. The goal of the program is to stabilize
and develop the arts and cultural tourism assets of the County. Recipients
have included the Cayuga Chamber Orchestra, Cayuga Nature Center,
Hangar Theatre, History Center, Kitchen Theatre, Museum of the Earth, the
Sciencenter, the State Theatre and Running to Places.

A core, on-going CAP activity is the informational, practical and technical
assistance we give to artists and arts organizations.

On-Line Resource Directory & Consultant Directory
ArtsPartner.org features a collection of links and guides, providing artists
with many potential starting points for further development of their craft
and careers. The Consultant page lists artists who are experts in their
fields and can work with artists on areas of special interest.

Networking Events
Each year CAP holds artist networking events in various locations with the
intention of bringing artists together to collaborate and share ideas.

Workshops
CAP offers a slate of annual workshops designed to help artists with their
professional development.

Tompkins Poet Laureate
The position of Tompkins County Poet Laureate was established by the
Tompkins County Legislature in 2001 to honor outstanding poets, integrate
poetry into the community, and enhance the County’s position as a cultural
center. The process is administered by the Community Arts Partnership
since its establishment. The current poet laureate is Melissa Tuckey.

On-Line Artist Registry
Artists are invited to be part of our searchable database of artists of all
disciplines at www.ArtsPartner.org.

Visit ArtsPartner.org for resource guide,
program schedules, and additional information.
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